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Kris Sundberg, North Pine Area Hospital District

Gateway Family Health Clinic is now offering PrimaCare Direct. This program offers an af-
fordable monthly fee for unlimited primary care clinic services at Gateway Clinic in the 
Sandstone Pine Healthcare Campus and at their Moose Lake and Hinckley locations. There 
are no copays or deductibles and besides coverage for clinic visits for a wide range of ser-
vices and it also covers most lab and radiology services.

“We are excited to offer this program to help our patients manage the cost of healthcare so 
that they can easily receive quality care that gets them 
well,” states Eric Nielsen, administrator of Gateway Family 
Health Clinic. “Typically, 90% of all medical needs are for 
primary care clinic services that can be offered through 
PrimaCare Direct. The remaining 10% of care requires 
hospital and specialty care services that are covered by 
your major medical insurance plan. This gives great value 
for our patients and hopefully encourages them to get rou-
tine clinic care that can avoid chronic health problems and 
keep them well.”

Traditional health insurance can discourage clinic visits 
by adding extra costs to each visit through a co-pay, 
coinsurance or high deductibles.  PrimaCare Direct en-
courages patients to visit their physician regularly and 
build a working relationship to achieve good health out-
comes. The member has unlimited access to primary care 
clinic services, but patients can receive a referrals to specialists when needed. Major 
medical insurance is still encouraged for hospital care and specialty services.

“Our $75 monthly membership fee typically costs less than your monthly cell phone bill,” 
states Nielsen. Examples of services covered by PrimaCare Direct are preventive care 
services, such as well child checkups and adult physicals, acute services, such as a 
cold or infections, chronic conditions, such as COPD and diabetes, and routine office 
procedures are also covered services.  Also included are most clinic labs, x-rays, EKG, 
bone density, and select ultrasound services.  It is a very comprehensive list of primary 
care services.

For more information go to  primacaredirect.com or call Gateway Clinic at 218-485-2047 
to ask about PrimaCare Direct.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%25253A%25252F%25252Fprimacaredirect.com&data=02%25257C01%25257Ckristine_sundberg%252540hotmail.com%25257C3f99b19e37ae4c36ee0908d5390d4458%25257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%25257C1%25257C0%25257C636477651494886092&sdata=%25252FjtEj42xpMaxt9Gtu7%25252FD7nxWkAQvlDbvIarEQrdaPbQ%25253D&reserved=0
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